
OVn RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
Hannscrlnt Sermons.

Bishop Meade, of Virginia, at the commence,
went of hts preaching cued no notes in the
pulptt; but subsequcuiiT he wroto all his
sermons, and was much confined to hts mano
crlpu. It Is related of htm that when he was

preparing a book on the old preachers and
families of Virginia, he asked Mr. Andrew
Hunter, of Jefferson county, Virginia, to give
him some anecdotes tor the work. Mr. Hunter
aid, "Well, Bishop, I have only one, and that is

about yourself." "Let ns have it, then," said
the prelate. Mr. Hunter thus told the fol-
lowing:-

"Many a year ago, when this Valley of Vir-
ginia was a much wilder country than now, you
preached here, iu Jefferson county. You used
no notes on that occmion. A certain huuter.
distinguished for nis skill with the rifle, and
who had a supreme contempt for a man who
required 'a rest' from which to shoot, was in
the congregation and listened attentively to
yon. You wore your clerical robes, and he was
truck with the strange dress, as he bad not

heard many Episcopal preachers. Alter the
sermon, some one aked him how ho liked the
preacher. 'lie's a rig. tit down good proaohor,'
aald the hun'.er; 'and, by the way, he's the
only otie o( thorn petticoat preachers that I
ever heard that could preach without a
rest.' "

Two Ways of Being Lost.
There uie two ways ot coming down from the

top of a church steeple one is to jump down
and the other is to come down by the step; but
both will lead you to the bottom. So, also,
there are two ways of going to hell; one is to
walk into it with jour eve open few peoplo do
that ti e other is to fro down by the step of
lilUe Una, and that wuy, I fear, is only too
common. Put up with a few little sins,
and yon will soon want a few more.
Even a heathen could say. "tVho ever
waa content with ouly one sin?" and
yur course will be regularly worse and worse
every year. Well did Jeremy Taylor describe
the progress of sin in a man : "First It startles
him, then it becomes plciuing, then easy, then
delightful, then frequent, then habitual, tben
con firmed. Then the mau is impeniteot, then
oDstiii ate, and then he is damned." Reader 1

the Devil only wants to get the wedge of a ilule
allowed sin into your heart, and you will soon
be all bis own. Never play with fire; never
trifle with little sins.

Speak to the Stranger In Yonr Church.
Dr. Keid writes thus in the Aorthweatern Ad

voccue: "Boioro we were born the revered
father of the writer came to this country. Ue
was tben a high toned churchman. lie entered
the great city, and on Sabbath went to the
great church of tb city, and was coldly shown
to the strangers' pe w under the gallery near the
door. At once he felt that th'e was due to his
plain apparel and humble appearance, and fle"

termincd never again to expose himself to a like
discourtesy. The following Sabbath he became
a wanderer through th streets, and might havd
gone far from God. Accidentally providen-
tially, let us say-pas- ting along John street, he
saw people entering a church there, and entered
With them. lie heard a plain, earnest sermon,
and hearty singlnit and praying, and at the
conclusion the person next to him shook his
band, and cordially Invited him to come again-- .

Be was won, and did to; be became a regular
attendant; a large family, then uuborn, bacame
mainly Methodists, and a son hts for nearly
twenty-fiv- years been in the ministry. We

shall save families and generations, who else
Blight never be brought into a sanctuary, if we
resume the sociality of early days. This sociil
power was immense. It did not wait for parlors,
or appointed occasions, but beamed out in all
places and at all times."

SUMMARY OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.
PRESBYTER! AK,

The Rev. Wolcuti Calkins, of the North
Presbytenan Church, in Butlalo, recently bap-

tized a young man by immersion, using the
baptistery of the Fieewill Baptist cuurch.

Twenty-beve- n pet sous united with the How-

ard Presbyterian Cbu.cb, Sau Frauciaco, lately;
aixteen on the profession of thiir laith. Tue
church has now six hundred and eight mem--

The Rev. George Elliott, of the Presbytery
of Huntingdon, Pa., has declined the call lrom
tbe church ot 1 Faeo, 111. Correspondents
will still address him at 1 Paso, 111., until
further notice.

The Presbyterian church of Phcenixvil'c,
. Pa., piesented to its 'pastor, the Rev. J. W.

Porter, a few evenings ago, two hundred dollars
In money, and other things nsetul and pleasant.
The church is nourishing greatly, ana me piace
ot worship is getting too strait lor the congre-
gation.

Tbe congregation of Lick Bun, Pa., made
lad the household of their pastor, the Rev.

5 obn P. Hudson, by hlhng both basket and
store. In a d sickness Mr. Hudson
has received tbe utmost sympathy and kindness
lrom hts congregation, lor which they will by no
means Ipso their reward.

The Rev. K. B. Hodge was installed pastor
of the Presbyterian church of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

v nn Tnesdav evening. Feb. 23. The Kev. A. H.
KelJogg, of University Place Presbyterian
Church, New York city, preacoed the sermon,
Dr. Newlln, ot Hazleton, delivered the charge
to the pastor, and the Rev. J. Belville, of
Mauch Chunk, tbe charge to the people.

The Church of tbe Covenant, New York,
Hev. George L. Prentiss pastor, was organized
some six years ago, and at the commencement
of this year had a very flue church, chapel,
and paisonape at the corner of Park avenue
and Thirty firh stTeet, and alo a debt of
$52 500. This last they have, since the middle
of January, raised the money to pay. The
total cost of their buildings U about $168,0-- 0.

The New School Geueral Assembly aic to meet
ia this church in May next.

Seventy persons were received into the
Cobockstuk Presbyterian Church, in this city,

- on lastHabbalb; uDout sixty oi these making,
for the first time, a profession of faith in Christ.- These were, tor the mo, part, the fruits ot a
revival in the church duiiug the past winter.
The Rev. Mr. Mutchmore, tbe pastor, purposes,
we understand, to leave for Europe In the ea-l-

y

Dart of May. Mr, Mutchmore and the Rev. Dr.
Alexander Reed, of Philadelphia, are delegates
from our Assembly to the General Assembly ot

the Presbyterian Church In Ireland.
BAPTIST.

The Baptist laymen ot New York have
formed a Social Union, like that of Boston and
Ct--

Four years aeo the Free-wi- ll Baptists orga-

nized a borne mission and Ireedmeu's committee
in the West. They have organized,

froTcatro a centre, eleven churches, with
lZmJ,Zrl Tbev bive also a prosperous
mitsion in West Virginia, with several small

writes from Chlcago:-..WbVthe- re1,.

no general revival ,l Ch cago
in several olSSr.VriTtaE.. Borne extra

but not with decided
moetiniM nave oecii uvwi

has been preaenmg
success. Rth church. Rev,

Newr.l'ums paVtor,'andln tbe Filth Church,it' J Tnastor:
. .a few have been con- -

Kev. h,irl'H still.rt,,l. The iu.u and sue
continues. Brotheri'

"Uavhn is a hard
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cesfttl worker. The spacious buM In whose
ample bsemeut the growtnv eongreirsli.iii now
iteet 14 a monument ot bis talth, . anl per
sevetance, scarcely equalled. Monthly Rdl-tl- r

ns are maoe to the entireties, the resale of the
labors ol the pulpit aiid tbe VnboHth School."

A naptihi KPbiieman who bat recently
vlki.td that intere'tiug so 4 beau If ul laud,
Italy, writes In a private lttr: -'-The lia'iau
people are all awake, and tbe Chrirrisu nitnd
ot Italy u asking, 'Lord, what wilt thou hare
uiiooor i,h us nope tbt (Jo I will soon
lai-- e up a leader there, at be rased np Oncceu
lu Germany and Wibrg in Sweden. Alia h w
did H" oireot them b it by ton simple truth .

broiubt in a written and puolishei form to In
their mt'-dsf-

Gnrmecv were bap.ized at a place to Kur-lan- d

KuMla. to bep ember last, untnr circum-s'aiires- ot

preat persons! r sk to the ad'nini-trstor- ,

who passed d rer.ly tntough au incensed
orowu to the i lace of baptism, caltnif adJres-- l

be peisecutors, per'oioit-- d ihu ord'nance. and
left bis enemies s anditg win ibeirrlubs and
slakes ou tbe bank ol t,de stream. A'terwards
tbey followed to wnnes tne 1 1 jsb of in? solera.
ulty, but uttered no n ore even a renroaihful
word. The Lord restiame l lb"m. T vo davs
tl'tirwaMts, Ht Htiothcr in Kurland,
twelve more folio td the Lord J-- m His ap-
pointed ordinance, in the presence of Be or
six nuuarca speciatori.

EmoorAt.
The Episcopalian ministers of this cliv have

snt to bistiopt otc a commuuici'ioa taukitu?
blm lor his ia-tor- I tier rebukioe iiuruo-le.n- t

dances an J entfriaiuinoii.s, nud tbe olood
culitlus of aiileuatil lu auticMe."

The Fro es ant Cfrurchman makes a volun
tary expiauatioo to the cdeci tnntuhai ben

in reference to the case ot Bishop
rotter Htia uev. aivhu union, its explanation
Itself needs explanation, but exonerates UiehuD
Potter from any disp isition t J Mr. Guion
unjustly of bis seat.

The Bshop oi Rtnon shows In an adlress
tli it the Hstabii bed Church b-- been srnning
strength in York-h.re- . Io bis own diocese
there liad been raited 308,000, by voluntary
tllorts, lor church purposes, wrnin the Inst
tbtee years. Forty-on- e new churches had b"en
erecteo, endowed, and couseciat-d- , twenty-uin- e

ot tbeui oemg entirely new churches, in the
past 6tx year". The churca is undoubtedly in
a mucu healthier couJit on in the northern
province than in the ptovioce of Canterbury,
lie clergy are lor tbe most part Evangelical,
ana me power or l'ivauireiictiisui is suowu, as

t be expected, iu the attachment and zeal
ol tbe laity.

The lull correspondence i published be
tween uisnop nirerjouscol illiiioH and Assist
ant bisbop Cummins of K ntuekj. Bicbop
Whitebou e begins his Qrst letter with the
woids: "An eiiort has been iccently made in
inis city to estaotisD a society eutitieu 'For the
Prcra'itiou ot Reiieion in the
NortbweBt.' I am obliged to regard this as a
movement designed to aUttirb my diocese,
and factious in its character!" No doubt tbe
attempt to promote evangelical relnrion would
disturb the bishop. He lueretoie urge! Bishop
CuoiUjILs to retui-- tie suuction ol bis presence
to a movement which was regarded as

and iujur oui." in s letter, and
Bt-ho- Vt hitehouse's v gorous opposi ton,
caused the pr poed meeting to be p it otf.
But, while correspondence on this subject
ws goitg on amoue the inends ot the move-min- t,

Bshop Cummins received a second let er
from Bishop Whiuhoue, saying that if the
former should, as reported, speak in various
dioceses iu Ocbalf of the Cuurch Missionary
Society and tbe o her 'voluntary evangelical
orsanizations, it would be regarded as a serious
offense. To this tbe Bisbon ot Kentu'-k- re-
plied that he etiould visit Chicago, Feb. 21, to
sol cit o tierlugs for these societies, and claiming
his right to uu so notwithstanding the oojeci. ou
ol the Incumbent of the diocese, and ouerg'ug
him not to imperil the weliare ot the church
by oppcsuir thtse recognized orramza-uoi- H.

HereuDim tbe odended B shoo
of Illinois inioxms bis brother toat he has sent
to the presiding bishop a protest against bis ib
tiusiou "wirhin tbe junsdlctiuu of unother
bisbop." Bubop Cuuimms reolies that the
humblest presbyter ha the right to occupy
aty pulpit on the invitation or bis rector, aud
tout he has sot lost that runt by becoming a
bishop. As we have previou-l- j anuoiucfd,
Bifhrp Cummins kept his appointment lu taut
benighted dioce;e. IndeptniJen;

For a jesr past there has been a bitter reli
gious war raging in fet. t'aui's Church, Williams-
burg, New York, between the Ritualists and
anti Kl.uaiis's.

The ba.tle, it now appears, is to be decided by
an elect on, ani ibe loliowmg exttaordinary
mnile8 o has been issued ny tne Ritualists, it
speaks lor itseit:

'Jo the Members of the Congregation of St.
PauVa Church, ilnamaburg, L. 1. - Suoul'd the
unaersigned bee'ecteu bh wsrdens and ves'ry men
ot bt. Paul's Courch, Wuliamsbuip, L. 1.. tuey
individually pledge themselves to carry out tne
following resolutions:

First. That tbe weekly offerings shall always
be counted by the wardens before leaving the
church, and then handed to the treasurer, and
on the nrst Sunday in the month to the rector.

Secotd. That the treasurer hereafter be a per-
son distinct Iiom either the senior or jjnior
warden of the church.

Third. The neither the rector, church war-den- s,

or vestrymen do allowedj to increase on
their own person! responsibility the indebted-
ness ol the parish; but whatever expenses are
incurred tor tne interests ot the church, they
bail invariably be first sanctioned by the ma-

jority of tue vestry.
Fourth. That the treasurer be instructed to

pay, in every instance, the rector's salary be- -

lore settling any otner account; to render a
quarterly return to the vestry vi all moneys
passing through bis hands, and in uo case to
aesutue the responsibility of cancelling any In-

debtedness wiibomthe authority ot the rector,
wardens, and vestrymen.

Finn. That the liturgical services, as now
solemnized in this chuicb, bo continued, and
so changes in ruuahllc ceremonial be intro-
duced.

Mxth. That every legitimate means be at once
devised lor cancelling the indebtedness of this
unneb, and thus redeem it troai the damaging
imputation of fraudulently lncurriug debt
without the means of liquidating the same.

Seventh. That it be aeemei inexpedient to
make aDy change at the present time iu the
mcde oi sustaiuiug the ministrations ot this
church by thertn alof pews and tue weefcly
uietenthtiou ot the ofiertorial gilt. l'ho?e,
noaever, who conscientiously object to hiring
a pew,- a i'(3 pieler to cousecrate, either by
we kly orquarturij subscriptions.their otl'erings
to .the church, may d'i so, without for eitmg
the riht of occupying their accustomed seat in
the house ot uod.

A Cord ftom the Rector. K change In the
wardens and vestrymen of the church is re
quested by the rector lor the lollowiug reasons:
- First. Becatue during the past year it has
been almott nnpossioie to oo'atn a quorum
of tbe vestry lor the legitimate transaction of
hnmiesp.

fcecond. Because.whilo he gratefully acknow
ledges many acts oi ainuiess ana iiDeraiity
from Individual niemoersottne vestry, tnatves
try. in consequence of want of unanimity, has, as
a corporate uouy, uouw nine or nommg ior
liicrea'lDg the finances of tbe church in order
to meet its uecessary expenses.

Third. Because, should all the members of
the present vestry be as officers of
this church, the sacred relationship which
now exists between the rector and ihe congre-
gation may, sooner or later, be sundered.

FouiVh. Because the rector has been mainly
indeb ed tofctfae undersigned candidates for war-

dens and vesirvmen for counsel, sympathy, and
pecuniary aid, in what has already been
done for the interests and prosperity of tbid

Pat iftb. Because the rector has the most im-

plicit confidence iu the purity, catholicity, aud
iovaltv to the church of these whom he

tbem to bold the cardinal
doctrines ol God's word, as interpreted by the
creeds, tbe articles and the liturgies of our
Church, and repudiating the corrupt enUrge-nie- nt

of thote doctrines, as authoi natively en-

forced by the Church of Rome.
bixth. Because every rec or, by virtue of his

hlh ollice. las a legitimate right to desisnate
whom be fhould preler to act as war Jens and

ve try men ol bU church, that In all meetlngsof

tbe vestry tbre may be harmony of reeling and
nnity of co-op- e ra'ion.

William A. W. Matstw, Reolor,
No. 44 Bedford avnuuo!

ward ens Gerard WiUe't, HlmbaclO. Ke1loirr.
VeMryu en l oomi w. Gro-er- , 8.

Cheeihsiri, Th 'raas F. Mofllt, Heor? 8. Horior,
John (JuMon. Daniel Aoee, Ezekiel A. Harris,
Dubois Smith.

M1THODI9T.
An imnortant Methodist coovention was

keUl Febmarv u. in Syracuse, in support of
lay repre m'atl u.

A rorrespoudeot of the Preabyer says lhat
a lea. una Methodist church of Chicago thea-

tricals were peril. rmd on Christmas dty, alter
the fashion ol tbe old Popish miracle pbtys,

The Mcthoaists in ihu region are now
taking np their annual missionary ointribu-tton- s

Tee Paciflo Church in Brooklyn col-
lected $3325, includliitt over $1000 lor Dr. Nat's
Oilman a blical prdes or-bl- p.

-- hfceiiil? Kev. Thomas S. Dunn, paitor of
the Metiodit cburcn in Sun Jose, Cl., was
coi'fied that any further attention totheCbl-ues- e

on his part wulJ be with
to the cbuich. He pu t no attention to the
thn b', but continued to invite them to tbe
rhurcii. Alewdajs af er bis church wn set
on Ure and tota.ly consumed. It cost $29,000
in gold.

The Methodist Book Concern is a mighty
CHtRhMnhn.etit. Its assets ammnt to ral estate.
$238,650; nierchHiidie. $650,722; ca-- b, $65,841;
notes and $37t),703. This leaves a
total, after deducting liabilities to the amount
cl $175,295, of $1,105 G25. Toe earuimts last
year were $152 883. Ibe book agents are Drs.
Cail'on and Lsuaban at New York:, and Drs.
Hitchcock and Walden iu Cincinnati.

CONOREO ATION AL.
According to too Coi'cge Couront, a party

ot Ddrimcu h students bave been glvin-- ' a
theatrical entertaiument in aid of an effort
to cuebion the seats In the Congregational
Chutcb.

The First Conpregationat Church. Enfleld,
Conn., at the annual hale, March 1, sold slips
srveial hundred dollars in advance of pravlous
ypHrs. Iu coi.tributn ns tor beuevolcnt objects
during the last year have trea.ly exceeded
those of former years; and it is supportiug one
ot its members In teaeUinir the frscumen at

A number ot recent hopeful nd

addiiions are reported.
Rev. ti. D. Morthrop went to London, in

1862. bv request ot a number of gentlemeu in-

terested in efforts to reach the masses of poor in
tbe eastern section of tbe metropolis He onjn-- n

zed a Ooneregutional (church, built an edidce
with 1200 sittings, and gathered a congregation
which ti ed the- place to overflowing. The
cbuich bas prospered, and. havlns outgrown
one editJc, is about to open another cnpttble of
boiding 2500 persons. Mr. Northrop has been
inviied to revisit his former charge and labor
aealu amenpst them, but finds it impossible to
leave his important work in Mew York.

CATHOLIC
An appeal was mude in bt Michael's Church

lust Sunday morning, by Kieht Rev. Bishop
l.VLCb, ot Charleston, in bchulf of the wants of
bis puUerlL oiocese.

The Pope has sent a complimentary letter
to the Bisiiop of Montpelicr, who has entered
into a crusade against schools for girls, except
a tbey are ULder the charge ot the Church of
Rome,

The (Ecumenical Council will meet in the
rifchi transept of Hi. Peter's, Rome, wnich will
ac. on.mooate over 2000 people. Subscriptions
are to be ca ied for to pay the expense of
$50.CG0 in providing stalls tor the accoinmo n

ot ibe prelates, as well as the other enor-
mous expenses.

Next Wednesday, 17th Instant, being the
antiversary of Ireland's patron saint, it will be
commemotated wita mucu and becoming so-
lemnity io t. Patrick's Church, in this eity,
where So) mn Pontifii-a- i Mass will be celebrated
b.s Riaht Rev. Bishop Woo l, and the panegyric
of tbe saint will be preached by flight Rev. P.
N. Lynch, U. i)., Bishop of Charleston.

The Pope is now establishing a blind as-yluma cnarity till now wanticg in Rome, und
in which be takes a gn at lutere&r. He gives
very numerous audienoes, and continues to get
through immense quantities ot bislues. He
also takes great interest in aitlstic and an .iqua.
nan mailers, and especially In tho recent exc.
vatiri)at the Aventiue, which nave so pro vi-

ew n tally been given to Rome at the moment
wheu the pressing needs ot the holy See wou d
have been a serious oostncie to tno restoration
ot the ihurcbes of the city. It is now honed
font the Baoilica ot St. Paul will bo brought to
a siiccvst-iu- teiminanon. xweniy immense
granite columns, quarried on the fcimolou, have
aimed in Home ior me porncn. winairo.

The unpriou at kt. Franeis Church, in this
ctt, wLich bas been so ably and successfully
given by t at her Maeuirc. b J., and his hss-ciat-

closed ou Punoay evening. Over 8000
pei sons received Holy Communion, a most un
precedented numDer, consiuenug the bounds of.
the paiifh. On Sunclty atternoon Rt. Rev.
Bisbop Wood confirmed 440 peTsons, among
whom were 17 converts. On the evenlug of the
termination of the mission, Father Masuirede-livie- d

the closing sermon, alter which the
Rt. Rev. Bishop ci ngraiula'ed both pastor and
peoi le on tbe success of the mission, and ex-
piree- d tue gratification it afforded him.

The Catholics in Auburn still refuse to
yield to the at bitrary action of Blshoo McQuUd,
in removing Father O'Flaberty. On fciunday,
February 27, tue Bishop, with his appointee,
prepared to open the services; when Air.
O'Fiahtrty appeared, in cassoek and cap,
within the altar enclosure. The people
applauded their old pastor, while the
bitliop commanded him to leave the place, but
received the reply thai he was tho lawful pastor
ind in his proper place. Toe congregation
cried out, "We will have Father Flaherty;" and
tie bhbop, seeing it was of po use to proceed,
oinounced that there would bo no Mass said,
and that the church would be closed until they
weie ready to ooey the commands of their
bishop. The people met again the same duv,
aud teemed unanimous with their pastor in

the Lencroucbnieut of episcopal autho-- 1

it y. (( pendent.
LUTHMUU.

A J'cio Movemou Duriu tne sessions of the
Conleience of the Bust Pennsylvania Synod,
held in this city dorinir this week, ths subject
of a reunion of the Church was introduced.
Dr. fttork said there were hopefal lendencles to
union. He referred in terms of favor to "Insu-lanus,- "

in tbe Lutheran and Missionary, sug-p- es

icg a reunion. He also- referred to the
"Church Boek," and tnoueht all Lutherios
cculd use it if thov used any liturgy. He also
reierred to Dr. Krauth's explanation of the
Lord's Supper, in his notes upon tbe Augsburg
Confession, aud thought that most Lutueraus
would be able to unite on that explanation.
Aftei these allusions, he offered the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopted:

Iicaotved, That a committee be appointed from
this Coherence to invi e the appointment, of a
similar committee lrom the Conference of the
Syiiod of Pennsylvania, to delib rate upon the
expediency and desirableness of a reconciliation
and reunion of all Lutherans on this territory.

The committee appointed consists of Unvs.
Messrs. Stork, Albert, and Diouu und Messrs.
Deuel ana Stem.

JEWISH.
K Jewish alliance in France has nearly

10,000 members. It is looking forward to the
occupancy ot Palestine by tbe Jew. They
have an agricultural school and colony noir
J Kiln. The eighth anniversary was hold
January 14, in Paris, and was a brill. ant
EUllseriDg.

DYEING AND PRINTING.

ESTABLISHED 1810.
The New York Dyeing and

Printing Establishment,
IBTATEN ILaD,

No 40 North KtHHTH Street (Weit "Mel. Fhlla.
origin.-- . ku.uh uuanii mreei . auu J J iwuvWAV. Nfiw Yurie
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SHIPPING.
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FOR NEW YORK.
i Balling Totsdsrs, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION Ot BATK3,
Pprlng rstM, commencing Msroh is.

Balling Tuesdays. Tbnndaya, and Saturdays. On
and alter Ulh of Marcn freight by this Line will be
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The South and Southwest
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Irom fler46. tiorib Hiver.
ttAfEtt OF FAbHAUK BT THI MAO, STBAJfSB

SAIiaMS SVSBT BATUBDiT,
Payable In Oold. Payable In Oorrenoy.

riJEUST CAlJS...1008Xll,JiKAyK..-...l't- 5to LoudonMn.mM I to London.. . 4u
to Faris,. 116 to Far la. ........ 47

ran8An ut turn idhmi sthahjbb via baujiax,
riBMT OABIM, DflUUSI ,

Fay able In uold. Payable In Currency.
Sfl Liverpool... M 1 10

Hll.ki. 2U Halifax 16
at. Jobn's, N. F... 4

I St. Jouu's, N. F.......... 1 .
by Branch bteaxter.. I jy Branch Steamer...

Fsmeugers also forwarded.to Havre, Uamborg, Bre-me- u,

etc, at reduced rates.
Ticket can be bought bers at moderate rates by

persons srndlng lot uxnlt friends.
For farther information apply at the Company's

JOHN O. DALE. Agent, No. IS BROADWAY, N. T
Or to

No. 411 CiLLaiS UT Street, FtUladelphla,

ONL3f DIKECT LINE TJ FRANCE.

'Itxa. uudJMERAL TRANSATLANTIC COUPANT'S
&LA1L b'l'KASSbHll'iS BKTWKbJS MiW IfOiilk

AMI iiAVKbi, CALL1MU IT BKKaT.
The splendid new vessels ou this favorite route for

the Ooii ilneut will sail from Fler Bo. 60 Wort 11 river,as follows:
HT. LAUBbNTv M. Brocande.n..Saturday, Oct. s
V1LLK 1K yAJHie. .buruioiii.........biuraay, UcU 17
F ..... jLuoueeue.....jSuuxaay, OOk 81

PRICE OF FASttAGi.
In gold (Includlug wine),

TO BKl-JS- f OB HAVRE,
First Cabin.................. i40 I eeuoud CtkOiu................ ISS

'IO FAltlti.
(Including railway tlcke.s, furnished on board)

Firm caDin..-.Si- 4t Second ct.bin........8S
Tiiese sttaiuer Qo ot carry steeiage passenger.
bedicl aitenaance liee of Charge,
Anierican travellers going to or returning from

tbe cotillut-n- t of juirope. by taklug tbe steamers of
th s line avoid uuntcesaary risks Irom trausit by
iLingllAb railways and crohsing tne chaunei, besides
saving taiie, trouble, and expense.

UfcuKUi: SiaCKENZIE, Agent,
f0. 6SBBOALWA,Mew Voik.

For pHBsage In Fuliaaeipbla, appiy at Ariams'
ExpreHs Compuy, to 11. L. LEAF,

l No.820CHKSSIOi' Street,

PHII.Al)BL,PrllA. RinilMOVn
ATffll hliU If HTklA MHMIP t.IMU

FBltlOJtlT AJ-- iUXJS X TJZJ
HOtSrl M AND WEST.

EViUtY 8ATUBOAY,
At noon, from FiBST WUABF aboye SCARE Jn

B1JUJt.OUH BATES and THROUUH ItBCEIFTfc
to all points In ,orib, ana Homh Cttrollna, via Boa-boar-

Air Line Bailroad. oonuecUng at Foriacaouth
aud to Lyucbborg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, via
Virginia ana Tennessee Air JUue and Biotimond andJjauvllle Bailroatt,

trelsbt liAJNiLia BUT ONCE, and taken ai
IAJW BAT JUS THAN AN Y OTHEIi Lf Mil.

Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of tan ronu
coiuuieua It to the public as tne iuoat doalrabla u
iiinni lor canyliiu every deacruition ot trelKbk

Iso charge for vonumsslon, oray age, 01 any exponas
ol transier.

tstearuabips Insured at lowest rates,
yrsigbl received saU p. OLYDH A 4

No. 14 North and South WUAKVES.
f. p, FORTH-B- , Ageut at iUchmoud and City

F.CBOWELL ACQ.. Agent at Norfolk. 1

"J. NOT1UE. FUlt SOW lUliK, VIA

fLX fiiiUSH M I iiLAOljauAl IY.

TbeCJdiAl'iLbT auu uOiUKH.eli water conimunl
oninn huLwon Fiiiiuoelunia aiiO Now York.

rn.ean.t-r- leavedaliy trum ttrst wharf below Market
sireet. Fhilauelpbla. and loot ol Wall street, New

Mrwardedbv all the line running on 101 New
Ynrk, North, East, and West, free of commisslm..

Vrelsbt received ou aud alier the sih Instant, anl
forwarded on accouimodatiiig terms.

..I .f 1. I VU W Wl, .VU
No. lit B. LEiiAWAUE Aveuii, Pbllaaeiobhsi

.avuulb xtA.NI, Agent.
sx HO. 119 WALL Street, New tforl.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE2
andria. Ueorsetown. and Washmcton

u (v., Via vuesapeaae auu iseiawuv u.um. wibu
at Alexandria from the most direct routs

tor Li nchunrr, itrisfc 1, Knox vlile, Nashville, Iialloa
and tue Houtbweat.

b teamers leave regularly every Saturday at aoo
from the ttrst wharf aoo"S Market street.

.Ttsigru received oau,. WM f oltiK OO.,
No, 14 North and tsouth Wharves,

J, B. DA VIDHON, Agent at Ueorgetown.
M. ItLKIUIHiJi; Co., Agents at Alexandria, vu

kUUa.

NOTICE. tOll NEW IOKK.
via ie aware and Karltan Cauai,

SSSSU3C23 B W1FT a U KKTaAKsrOK fAHUN
DESPATCH AUD BITDItK LINK,

The busineis by these Uues will be resumed on and
alter the sih of luurch. 1'or i'reiKh s, which will be
taken au accoiDiuoaaUuif termi, apply to

8 2 No. 13: Bouth Wharves.

STOVLS, RANGES, ETC

fi, KOT1CE. THE DNDERIS1GNED
3& would call tbe attention of tbe puollo to bis

aVra M!-- UuX.IJbN tAULH. lUilNAC'K.
This la an euilrelr new heater. It Is so con

structed as te at once commend lt.ell to general favor,
being a cumulnallun oi wrou-- ai.a cast iron, ii is
very slmile lu us construciiou, and Is perfectly air.
llgUL; urnvrmv viywm uruxuu.auu
taken oot aud cleaned. It's 'ft arranged with nprlghj
hues as to produce a lar.ee mount of beat from ths
same weltiut of coal lhau any furnace now in ose,
The bsiomeiio conuinou or me aix as prounoea oj
my new arrangement of evaporation will at ouce de-
mo nitrate lhat It la tbe ouly Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a pereiutly bealihy atmiaphere.

Ti,ose in want of a complete Beating Apparatus
ouid do well to call and examine the Gulden Kagla,

CHAKJLKrt WILLI AM8,
Ros. 1182 and 11M MARK KT Btreffit.

Philadelphia.
A larre asscrtment ot Cooking Banges, Clre-boar- d

Btoves. Lew Iown Orates, Ventilators, etc., always
on band

N. K Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 6 10

LEGAL NOTICES.
TT'SiTAlE OF MARGARET TURNBULL, DE- -

1 J r.aild.
.Letters of Administration, rturt tenlnmfnto amiexo,

n.T. .I.u turn nr MiklllKUT TDRNUOLL. dfr
ceased, having been granted to tbe unders'gued, all
peisoiis Indebted to said estate will make payment,
SLd these having claims against the same present
them without oelay to

THOMAS IS.. DRY8DAIE, M. D.. Alrn'r.
2 s6i No, 15il ABCll Bireet. rhlladelphis.

LARZELERB & OUCHEY."
CuBtom llonse Broken and Notaries Public,

No. 406 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted,

PASSPORTS PROCURED
A LEXANDKB O, CATTBLL & CO

NO. U NOHTH WHAiiVial

No. 0 WORTH WATKB BTBJUCT,
fJJ ILAUlOxilA. n

lift0 S.IOAaiuW . UUAB Ttmut

&IAKCH 13, 1869.

REALESTATE AT AUCTION.
, HALK BY ORDER OF II E I R9 EST AT K

i. iof Hannah Onmrtbeil. deoeased Tnomaa &
up, Auctioneers. Two-stor- y frame dwelling;,

Klcgoeatlng, Twenty-serent- u ward. On Satur-
day afternoon, March 27. 1409, at o'olook, will
bold sit pnblio sale, at tne Blue Bell Hotel,
Iarby road.all that lot of Rround, with iwo-eto- ry

frame dwelling house thereon erected,
Situate to tbe townsnlp Of KlngSPSMlog, afore-
said; bf ginning at point In the line of Israel
Wright's said point belog at the dis-
tance of 16 porches soatbwestwardly from
the side of a oertotn new street called Ann
street, running from tbe Ford road to the great
ctoumern post roaa; menoe eiong nam wrigat s
ground north 81 degrees., west 15 0 peiobes
to tbe side. of Lewis Pass ra ore's mill race;
thence along tbe same about 8 0 perobes to
a corner of Dr. P. J. Hoops' land; thenoe along
tbe same south BU degrees, east 19 perobes,
crossing a wblte oak to a point, said oint
Doing at tbe distance of 16 perones southwestWaruiy from tbe side of said Ann street; tbenoeftlorg ground of Uhnriea P. Campbell north
degrees, cast S 81100 perches to the place ofbeginning, containing 60 square perches oflDd, more or lens Together with the privilege
of a ten feet wide alley, extending aloug tbesoutherly side of the above described lot Into
Ann eirsei, in coiumou witn tbe owners ofadjoining property, and to open and shut a gateat end or same. Ulnar ot all 1 nnn mhrtnnA.
Terms, cash. Immediate possession. flOOtotie
paid at 1 ime or sale.

m. THOMAS fe 80NS. Auntloneers.
8 11 13 20 Noe. 139 and Ml 8. 1'OURl'U St.

PUBLIC BALK THOMAS tc BON8.aAuoiloneers. le.lrable Small Farm. 1
.. acres, Oakland road, Uwohlan townsuiu,Cot iter ornDty. Pa., yK mile of Monville

miles of Oakland station, on tbe Pennsylvania,
Kailroad. and 4 miles from Downtniriown. Mn
Tuesday, March 19. 1869. at 12 o'olook, noon. Milte sold at public sale, at the Pntladelphla Escbange, all tbat desirable small firm. 0 im- -
pnsiug iu sores ui perebes. situate on tbe Oak.land road (a stage road from West Chester to
Heading), less than one quarter or a mile of thevillage of Llonvllle. and 2U miles of Oakland
stallon, oa tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad, 2t
miles of ibe Covington station, on tbe Cuestor
Valley Kailroad. Tbe Improvements are a
genteel 2'4-stor- y stone house, frame barn, atone

blgh, wllii wagon-hous- stone spring-bou- se

with excellent water, stone workshop,
and other outbuildings: vegetable garden.
apple orchard, snd abundanoe of fruit and
shade trees. Tbe crops in toe ground. Including
3 acres of wheat, are lnoluded in the sale.persons wif ntng 10 view tne place wrii take
either road; tbe stage meets the 8 o'clock train
at Oakland, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morn.
lDg. Will be shown by the owner ami occu
pant, Airs. Anna it. xnorn. immediate pos- -

if. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
2 27 sat Nos. 130 and HIS. FOURTH St.

ESTATE THOMAS & SONS'
SREAI Brick Dwellioit. No 1310

above Hanover street. On Tues
day, March 23 li-6- at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at pulillo sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all tbat three-stor- y brick messuage,
with two-sto- ry back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the northwesterly side of
lieach street, 119 feet i Inches northeast ot Han-
over street, No. 1316; the lot containing In front
on Beach street 20 feet, and extending In depfi
on the northeant line 92 feet 2)4 Inches, and on
the sout hwest line 95 feet 7 lnohes, more or
less. Tbe house contains ten rooms, has the gas
introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking
range, beater, etc Clear of all lnoumhraaoe.
J mined In te possession. Keys at No. 1310 Beach
street. Terms $2500 may remain on mortgage. J

M. THOMAS HONS, Auctioneers,
341310 Nob. 139 and 141.S. FOURTH Street.

A REA
JfiiSale. Two Brick Buildings and Large Lot,
Twtlflh street, between Oxden and Myrtle
streets. On Tuesday, March 16, 1869, at 12 o'olook,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Excbange, all that large lot of ground
and tbe Improvements therein erected, situate
on tbe east side of Twellth street, between
Ogden and Myrtle streets, Fourteenth ward:
containing In fronton Twelfth street 78 feel 9
Inubes, and extending in depth on ine norm
side along Ogden street 77 feet 9 Inches, and on
tne soulii Bide along Myrtle street 66 feet 5
inches, and In wlath on the rear end 78 feet.
The Improvement are a two-stor-y brick build-
ing fronting on Twelfth street, and a two-stor-

brick building on Ogden street. It has been
occupied as a pork packing establishment, and
lately for tne rectifying business.

Trms K5500 may remain on mortgage.
Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 678 N.

Broad street.
M. THOMAS A 80N3, Auctioneers,

2 23 m 6 IS Nob. 139 and 111 8. FOURTH St.

jm HEAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS'
K-- i Sale. Business Stand. Mouern Three
siory Brlok Store and Dwelling, northwest
corner Nineteenth and Thompson streets. On.
Tuesday, March 16, 1669, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, all tbai modern three-stor- brlok mes-
suage, with three-stor- y back building and lot
of ground, situate at ihe north wast corner of
Nineteenth and Thompson streets, containing
In front on Nineteenth street 18 feet, and ex-
tending in depth along Thompson street 72
feet, including on tbe west end part of an alley
8 feel wide, leading Into Thompson street. It
Is occupied as a store and dwelling; has gas,
bai b, hot and cold water, cooking rauge, etc.

Terms-tii- uu may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined

any day previous to sale.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Anotloneers,

2 23 m6 13 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
A DM INISTBATHIX'S SALE. THOMAS

8CJN8, Auctioneers. Three story linos:
lTvrtiii: No. 21 S. Twentieth sireet,
below Murket street. On Tuesday, March l(i,
1801), at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at puolio
sale, at the Philadelphia Excbange. all that
thrte siory brick messuage and lot ol ground,
situate on tbe east side of Twentieth street. 217
feet 8 Inches sou lb of Market sireet. JNo. 21: tne
lot containing in Iront on Twentlell) Street 17 feet
8 lnobes, and extending in depth 7U feet, lias
tbe gas introduced, etc Hubjeot to a yearly
ground-r- e nt or

;ij, AXijMja ikooo, Auuiiuuuem,
34 0 13 Mos. 139 and 111 8. FOUltTU Street,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
AT PRIVATE BALK. VERY E jE-gan- t

country seat and muslon, of the late
ns Pearson, Esq,, deoeased, with stable and

coach bouse, 7 acres, Broad sireet and Old York;
road, U00 feet front, below Fisher's laae,
Twenty second ward. All that very elegant
country seat, beginning ou the west line of Old
voik roau, .uu leet a;-- i mcnes irom tue north
side of Bristol street; i hence extending aort.h- -
ward along uid xorK road as leet 1 lucues,
to sn anelu: thence northward hlong toe siiine
1U2 f el 6 inches; thence westward, at right
angles with proposed continuation of Broad
street, 272 fett 0 inches, to the east line of snd
cot initiation oi nronn street; tnenoe southwardalong the same i feet; thence eustwtrd. at
right angles with said liroait Ktreot, ittw feet I.'s
inches, to the place of beglunlng; aud also, au
that lot beginning at a point, the luleiseauou of
tbe middle of liroad sireet aud the rnUdle of
C'ourtlBUd street; tbence exteudlng eastward
along the middle of Courtis nd utre.-- t 3u(i foei2j
IncbeB, to tbe west line of the O.d York roo;
luence soiuuwaru aiong tue west- siae or uia
York roHd 3U0 feet 1 ot an luoh: tbence west
ward by tbe above described lot 313 leet 11
inches, to me miucue or nrosa sireet; tnenoe
northward along Broad mreet 2U8 feet to
the place of beginning. Tue improvements
consist ol sn elegant manaton, 41 by 40 feet.
with back buildings, bunt aud finishedthioughoutln a very superior manner; wide
ball, tiled throughout; parlor, horary, dialog.
room, sittiDg-roou- ), and 2 kllcueus ou the first
llooi; 7 chambers on the secoud, aud 5ou the
third floor, and observatory on ton. Ithaaaii
the modern Improvements aud conveniences
oi a city resilience, gas ( jnan-ieiter- ani nx-tur- ts

included), bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, furnsce, oootting-rangn- , eto.; has large
and handsome porch, with veranda; also, gar
deaer's residence, large stable and coaoh limine.
green house and other and thegrounds are handsomely Improved with choice
snruuDery, nne shade trees, evergreens, etc.;
convenient to Wayne Station ou meOerman-tow- n

Kailroad. aud easy ot access to the city.
This property adjoin, the eiegaut roHidtnceof
a. J. liuckDor, zq., ana is opposite Mr. josepa
B. Loverlhii's and Mr. Jamra O. Welbaiu's.
Pbotographio views may be seen at the Auction
uooiiis. immeoiate possessiuu.

May be examined At any t ime.
M. THOMAH & HONS. Auctioneers,

88mwt3l J Nos. iau and 111 B. FO U Kf HJStreet

COTTON 8A11. DUCK AND CANVAS. OP
KJ all number and brands. Tent, Awnln, and
Wagou-Cove- r inick. .

AW I Paoer Manufactnrera Drier rel, tTm
thirty inchee to seventy! xlnchet w,,Ilfu'"i'4
Ins-- Hall JOH N W.

BiimtMUHCU Muest Alt SMoras

jCTIOM SALES ;

M. THOMAB A HONS Knn 139 LSD HI--- l

li is i M..KOOM . i Aha vLy.asZ XtnrMr
flKRMIH 1 L? tnnTWO VKBV MbVs Amli.72J

' AMI OTHHB CAKtKTct, ETC., ETC. w.",IVA-- -.

. On ML' bdat Morning
March lit, at tOo'clork, by oaraiogue at No. ui w ..

Nlneieentb strpei, above Arch siret. the asjraliousebtld furniture, onmprnlng handaome o mia)unt parlor. dlulnR nmru, llbrarr. and ooamhA,flilDilnre. brfTpt sideboard, bonk rata. r,a.
Ibimi made t y Bberr, French p'ate ilr mirmrs Moe '

i; two vry onrlr duub'e-barr- manmore maoe by Krldr (cost mo) and the oth.tr brJivsns lcot t2j maibls saiueor'Bt John." twFrmcb OOrk. curislns. suilns miUrsMtL ala...Velvel, Brusels, Intraln, and O iier carpets, etc.May be examined on ths morning of sU-- t at!O'clock. lUu
PA I K OF RKAI. KBTATK AND BTOOK8.

Marcb Is, at 12 o'rluck noon, at tue Fai'adelphiaKzrliante, will Incliici
l.EH IO H KOCLfNO MILL, and sbont 4 Ar-- iBullrlnr. Mscbli'ery, Bteam Engines, eto.: CITY Of

A LI BNK w N FA .
TWJ-LKl- Btrret bptween Ogden and Myrtle

Two Brick HuliduigM and Loi
OAK LAM) IOAH 2S U.I1SS from Osklaad Station-

-Ksrni, II .cria.
MKKTEE1I H and THOMPSON, north irest C .

Br Htoreaad Dwelling.
CAT HAHIK 4t. No O.IO-Br- lck Dwalllnr.
Co l HAK'NR Strict. No. Dwe l or.
CAThaBIFS! ttrt, N Od -- Brloo lillni.OuDKV biroot Nos. W)', M)4, and NOO Tirethree r Brick Iiwel'li.gs. In the rear of too abont,
TF NTH 8iret, Ino. Oltf. corner of Bod man iiorat d I)rel brg.
HF.VkNTU (north) Btreet, No. 956 Three-sto-rr

Brlrh Ixxlilr g. '

1VNTIKT1I (prulb). JT" 91 Brlrk Dwelling.
TWK1.F111 (uoith). Mj. 014-Hrl- ck DweUlnaVaA

tlocirrn.mmKV Mrret.No. 1016 Brick Dwelling-- .

Ground t, Sol tbOfkcti.
B shates Camdeu aud Atlantic Eallroad Oompsav

(ccnimtin).
Im tbsres Buck Mounta'n Oal Cmnpany.
lusbaies Keilauo- - iDsraiiC Company.
6srars Wtsiern Nailnnai Bs-ik- .

1 share Phi adHliihia an (inmhern Mall Htoamshln
9 shares National it-n- k of Nurm Ainerlna.

SCflRi arfS Anietlnsu Bnnotihole Machine Oo.
lnsshar Mechsnlcs Natlo al Bank.
IU shares Frai klin I.'S puts.
SO shares Umpire Transportation Oompsny.
40 shar s Central Trn- - pvrtatlon Co.

shares McKan snd F;lk IadiI luiprovementO
SO aharei Coi NolldaHD National Pank.

Few No. Sn Tenth PresbrterUa Ohuroh.
CS sbares Uultn Balirosd and Traiisportatloa OS.

1 rbare Point Frees" Park.
BoxMtall Folnt Park.

10 shares KolerB-ls- e

8 pbares Academy of Muslo. with ticket.
1 rbare Ac-dein- of Fine Art,

ltO shares Delaware Dlvislou Canal Co.
Catalogues now ready. I U It

SECOND SALE OF KLKU ANT OABISET FU6V
N1TUHK

TO CLOJK A PA rTN ACCOUNT.
Od Frldav Morning,

March 19, at to o'clock, will be sold at public sals, la
Mir Urge secoud-sior- warerooms, without reserve,
by catalogue, a large and extensive asortni.o.tof
elegsDt csblnet furniture. Including rcseweod. wal-
nut, and eborjy tarlor. cbamb-r- . aud dlamc room
furniture, ilnlnhea in the latest st' le coveMngs aad
merbles. all trad, by tbe ce ebraied manuraoiurera.
Oeoige J. Henkels. I.scy A Uo., and oornorlniog
chol. e selection, warranted Io every raspeot well
worthy tbe attention of persons lurnlsulng. sit St

BUNTING, UUKBOfcOW CO., AUCTIONS
SS2 and m MARHkT Street, oorkl

Of Bank street,
I.AKGE BALE OS FBENCH AND OTHKB

On Monday Morning, 8StMarch 15, at lo o'oiock, on four months' oredli,
ALW, A bPESlAL H. LE OF

BIBbUNcJ AND all LL1NEKY OoODS,
by order of

MESSRS. SORCHAN. ALi.IEN A DiaQKLHANST.
the I upnrtailon ot

MESSRS. SOLKUaO FBERE9,
Comprliing

Full lines ol No. 2 to 60 colored corded edge ribbons,
fine quality.

Fuil lines oi No. S to 80 extra quality '

co'ored mrded edge rlbbuns, of their oeleortei
bbleld brand.

Full lines ol No. 4 to 60 fl - e qnality black ribbons.
A foil line of No. S to 200 extra quality all bulled

black rlbb-D8- .

A full line of No. IX to 80 black and colored satla
ribbons.

A line of figured ribbons. , '

A full line of gros train and satin sash rlbbjns.
A line Of black silk watered ribbons. ',,

ALriO.
A full sssortment of colored gros de Naples aofl '

poult ae soles, black and co'ored satins, etc
ALMU.

Blsck and colored En.llah crepes, whits and black
allk nialtmi. also.

A full line of 8u Etlenne ulsok silk velvet rlbban.
aL-o- .

By order of Messrs H. Henneiiuln A Co.,
A fun and complete line 01 veil barege, la all grades

snd colors.
A mil and complete line of Dona Maria, tn all

gr-d- aud colors.
Thibet and merino square and long shawls.
White mous de lalnesoawls.
Also, a line of white broche shawls. S13tt

BALE OF ao00iJKBA,orf SHOES, TBAV-C-L.

On Tuesuay Morning. 310M
March IS, at 10 o'clock, ou four mouths' credit.

LABGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.
On Thursday Mi. ruing,

March 18, at lu o'clock, on four months' credit. I1SM
LARGE BALE OF 0AKPETINQ3 OTT,0L0TH8,

On Friday Morning 8 IS St
Marcn IS. at 11 o'clock nn rnnr months' cradit. aonot

201 Di.Cea Of lntfraln. V.null.n . lint. bfllUD. nauur.
ai d rag carpetlngs, floor mattings, eto.

B Y B. 8 C O T T, J R
ECOTT'B ART GALLJaRYa No. 1030 OHEd '

NUT Bireet. Fhlladelphla.
CARD.PprSnna wiftKlniy tn rnn I rlhn I In D.a a

fBiritu its, to lake plsce at Scott's An Gallery, Nolotto Uhdoi street during tbe next week, must
liav tlinn on Ibe premises on or before BATUitDAY,l.thlr.siaDt.

CARD The undersigned will give particular
to Bales at Dwellings of parties lemovUuxHaving ro place lor sio age of furniture. It will be tomy interest te make clean sales. Ltbr consignment,

ot Merchandise rrsnectiully solicited. It
ATARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
XV-- L ( Lately Palemeii for M. Thomas A Bons.t

No. 52 CHibNUT BU, rear entrance from M lnorj
SALE rP TIIE VALUABLE PTJBLTCATIOWB

OF THE LATERkV. ISAAC LEEsJfin DhXJ JJ.
Jewish Bibles, Dally and Holiday Frayer Books, Iliacourses aud other works.

On Mouday Evenlug,
March 15. at 7' a o'clwk. at tue auction store,
Farllcmais hereafter. 358t

Sale at No. 13T N. Thirteenth Street
ELXGaNTOILEU WALNUT PAR --UK, LIBRART,

CilAMBkh. AND DININH-KOU- eCKNf I'UKK.
I ITAOhAK, HANOMOMB KNtiLIdtt

AND Of H Kit CAKFAfrJ,
K1C. E'IC.

On Thnnday Mornlnar.
March IS at lu o'clo k, at No. 1S37 North Thir-

teen h street, by catalogue, Ihe eriil e furniture, In- -
0 udli-- elenaui oiled wamut nrawlng-roo- suit,
Civertd with lite green plusn, handsomo elagnreaao
ceLtre table to match, suit walnut aud rep Horary
lurutture, 2 e esut waiuut chamber suits, superior
wainu. bullet sideboard, marble louand mirror, ex-
tension table, handsome English Brussels paMor and
Bt air caj pels, floe ln.ralu and othvr xarpais, hsnd-sou- ie

walnut hat Htanil, line v8-s- .
Thefuruiinre was made tj order and Is equal to

new.
jMay be examined on morning of sale. 3 I07S

CLAfK iV hVANb, AL'CTIONEEItS, KO. 630
OT Bireet.

Will tell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large invoice of Blankets, Bed btireads, Dry UoOtSi

1 lotus, Casslmeres, Hosiery, Stationery. Table aad
FocKot Cutlery, Noiiona. etc.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Terms cash. .
Goods packed free of charge m .

WcCLEFS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, SOCD. MARKET Birt't.
BALE OF 1000 CASUS BOOTS, SHOES. BBO.

UANS, E'O
On isonday Morning,

Marcb 15. at lo o'clock. AUo.alaise aatortmsnt of
clTtMond.y. and Thursdays. 1 U

HON. AUCTIONEEBB
MKHCHANTS, No, OU

riw AhOT atraSV rear sntranoa No. HOT Baasoas L'

--.v LlPPiNCorr, HON CO., AUG-
K'rr.r.iVKMM A&UUUBST BUILDING, NO.

alU MAKKA.T Btreet.
N, PON CO., AUCTIONEKBS,

J. N ollS tLFBOST Street., UU

kB. KINKELTN. ATO A EESIDENCII
U and pracuca of thirty years at the Northwests

has latelyrTnion atreeui. ra
oved ti Bnth KLKVEN1K b. teStWSSa MA,

KHtosu,pVrioryM1'ths woP and sirfeotrs of
alf iscSnt rSrwiloT looapind oousUtuUonal aiteo,r,i.. .ilJ u atare, is proverbial.
UD,La ths skin, appearing In a bnndd fll
fsrintoTnui totally eradicated; mental and

I!tkneli7aud all nervous deblhUse ScleuDtloai.
iottuocmituiLI UMtaA. OUtcg ' stout from A. si,
to $r.ia ?


